
FOR SALE
Chalkwell Avenue, 
Chalkwell SS0 8NN
£1,150,000    Freehold

Selling & letting all types of property in Chalkwell,
Westcliff, Leigh, Southend and the surrounding areas.

￭ Detached House
￭ Large Corner Plot
￭ Chalkwell Hall Estate
￭ Four Bedrooms
￭ Three Reception Rooms
￭ Balcony & Roof Terrace
￭ Detached Garage & Parking
￭ Beautiful Gardens & Summerhouse to Rear
￭ Charming Character Property
￭ Short Walk to Station, Park & Seafront



Description
Set on a spacious corner plot, this beautiful
detached character property offers charming
bright rooms and immaculate gardens. Entering
the property is a welcoming entrance hallway,
three good size reception rooms and kitchen
breakfast room with shower room and doors to
rear garden. To the first floor are 4 bedrooms,
one with roof terrace and one with balcony, and

four piece family bathroom. Externally there are
large well kept gardens with mature trees and
lawn, summerhouse with power and heating,
detached garage to rear also with power and
heating and off street parking. A fantastic family
home located in the heart of the popular
Chalkwell Hall Estate, just a 5 minute walk to the
park and seafront and convenient for the rail
station, viewing is highly advised.





Entrance Hallway
front door into entrance hallway with stained glass
window to front, wood effect floor, radiator, plate rail
and under stairs storage cupboards.

Dining Room
Dining room to front aspect with double glazed bay
window, wood effect floor, radiator, plate rail and
beamed ceiling. Feature brick fireplace.

Lounge
Lounge to rear aspect with ceramic tiled floor, large
double glazed bay window to side aspect and
further double glazed doors to rear. Radiator,
decorative coving and ceiling rose and decorative
marble fireplace.

Sitting Room
Pleasant sitting room with double glazed window to
side aspect, wood effect floor, coving, dado rail and
cast iron fireplace with tiled hearth. Open through to
kitchen.

Kitchen Breakfast Room
Great size kitchen breakfast room with tiled floor,
radiator, spotlights, double glazed windows to both
sides and double glazed doors to side and rear out
to garden. The kitchen has a range of wall and base
units with solid wood work surface and glass splash
back. Integrated appliances include dishwasher,
fridge freezer, double eye level oven and gas hob.
Two integral sinks with drainer and mixer taps.
Lobby area with storage cupboard housing boiler
and door to shower room.

Shower Room
Ground floor three piece shower room comprising of
WC, vanity wash hand basin and shower cubicle
with glazed door. tiled floor, fully tiled walls, double
glazed window to side aspect and chrome heated
towel rail.

First Floor
Stairs to first floor landing with fitted carpet, stained
glass window to side, radiator and dado rail. Access
to loft via hatch and doors to all rooms.

Bedroom 1
Bedroom to rear aspect with laminate floor, radiator,
double glazed bay window to side aspect and
further double glazed window to rear and fitted
wardrobes with mirror doors.

Bedroom 2
Bedroom to front aspect with fitted carpet, double
glazed bay window and radiator.

Bedroom 3
Bedroom to rear aspect with laminate floor, radiator
and double glazed window and door out to roof
terrace.

Bedroom 4
Bedroom to front aspect with fitted cupboard,
laminate floor, dado rail, double glazed window and
door out to front facing balcony.

Bathroom
Four piece white suite bathroom comprising of WC,
vanity wash hand basin, panel bath with jets and
shower cubicle with glazed door and electric
shower. Tiled floor, part tiled walls, two double
glazed windows to side, heated towel rail and airing
cupboard.

External

Gardens
Expansive brick wall enclosed front garden with
lawn areas and mature shrubbery. Mature rear
garden and summerhouse with power and heating.

Garage & Parking
Detached garage to rear aspect with power and
heating and additional off street parking for several
vehicles.





AGENTS NOTES: Appointmoor Estates Ltd as our Vendors Agents have endeavoured to check the
accuracy of these sales particulars, but however, can offer no guarantee. We therefore must advise
any prospective purchaser employ their own, independent experts to verify the statements contained
herein. Floor plans are not to scale and only provide an indication of the layout. All measurements
are approximate and should not be relied upon. No equipment, utilities, circuits or fittings have
been tested.
VIEWINGS: BY APPOINTMOOR ESTATES ONLY
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